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Abstract 
Commencing students in undergraduate degrees who identify as mature age 
students1 experience particular issues when faced with enrolment into university 
as an adult learner (Bird & Morgan, 2003). In line with QUT’s commitment to 
“supporting all commencing students to adjust successfully to study at QUT by 
providing a strong transition experience” (QUT, 2008, 6.2.1), the Start Smart trial 
program was developed and implemented for Semester 1, 2012. The Start Smart 
trial program consists of an orientation event, wrapped around and supported by 
existing First Year Experience (FYE) and Retention strategies within QUT, 
namely the Student Success Program (SSP) and the Peer Programs Strategy 
(PPS). This report examines the motivations for designing a program as a 
response to the needs of a cohort that are unique amongst all commencing 
undergraduate students. Participants will be asked to consider the implications of 
delivering special and unique orientation events to specific cohorts, and the long 
term sustainability of such programs within their own university structures.       
Background 
From policy to practice, QUT is known for delivering orientation programs that “recognise 
that students undertake learning transitions which may involve large-scale academic, social 
and environmental change” (QUT, 2008, 6.2.2). The need for a targeted orientation program 
for commencing students who were not transitioning directly from high school became the 
catalyst for designing an event that would be geared towards the needs of mature age 
students. Sitnikova and Duff (2009) state that, “making the transition [into] university is not 
always easy for mature age students, [though] they are keen to succeed despite the financial, 
family and other personal costs involved” (p. 1075). They go further and claim that well 
considered support can assist in making the transition smoother, a statement supported by 
current literature (e.g., Kasworm, 2010; Krause & Coates, 2008). Using a similar model to 
the University of South Australia’s Quest for Engineering Discipline (QED) initiative, the 
Start Smart trial program was designed “to foster strong links for [commencing] students to 
the social, institutional and academic aspects of university life, [relying] on strong, cross- 
institutional and cross disciplinary collaboration among staff” (Duff et al, 2009, p. 569).  
What is the Start Smart trial program? 
The need for targeted support programs to assist students in their transition into university is 
evident in much of the literature around first year (e.g., Krause & Coates, 2008; Tinto, 2009). 
In designing the Start Smart trial program, it was agreed that there would be a targeted 
                                                                
1 This identifier is more readily understood than the broader terminology of “students who 
have not completed year 12 in the past two years.” 
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orientation event as the focus of activity for these mature age students, but that existing 
support structures within the university would be employed as “wrap around” elements to 
assist the target cohort in preparing for their transition to university, and then tracking this 
cohort as they moved through the initial weeks of their first semester. 
Pre event communication: Using the SSP (e.g., Nelson, Quinn, Marrington & Clarke, 2011) 
campaign, Follow up of Offer,2 initial contact was made with the anticipated cohort of mature 
age students during the December, 2011, round of calls. The Student Success Advisors 
(SSAs) referred to the Start Smart orientation event during phone calls to students who were 
slow to action their QTAC offer. General emails were also sent to the commencing cohort 
list, as well as an extracted list that had been defined by date of birth to include mature age 
students, to encourage the intended target cohort to register for the Start Smart orientation 
event. 
Orientation event: In an attempt to create a real life university experience, the Start Smart 
orientation event included the learning elements of a lecture, tutorial, set readings, assessment 
tasks and contact with academic staff. The event also included concurrent sessions addressing 
noted concerns for this cohort around confidence/resilience and assessment strategies, where 
the target cohort could choose which session they wished to attend as best suited their needs. 
Staffing of the event involved academics who presented the lecture and tutorials, and 
specialist support staff from the Student Support Services and the Library who delivered the 
concurrent afternoon sessions on confidence/resilience and assessment strategies. 
Peer Leaders: In line with QUT’s PPS (Bennett, 2012), the Start Smart orientation event 
employed trained Peer Leaders (PLs) who were allocated to the targeted cohort in a ratio of 2 
PLs: 15 Start Smart students. These PLs acted as guides and mentors for the students 
throughout the day, facilitating group discussions following the lecture and tutorial 
simulations, and undertaking physical and virtual tours of QUT to identify key components of 
the University mentioned during these sessions. As outlined by the framework for training 
and recruitment within QUT peer programs, the peer leaders were recruited from the 
QUTConnect3 program, which ensured a base level of training had been completed; from 
this, there was specific training regarding the facilitation of group debriefing, as well as 
context specific briefing for all peer leaders. 
Evaluation survey: When arriving at the Start Smart orientation event, students completed a 
short evaluation survey to define their initial concerns around commencing an undergraduate 
degree as a mature age student. As a follow up to the orientation event, the students were 
asked to complete an online survey to ascertain if attendance at this event had assisted in 
addressing some of the concerns that the target cohort were experiencing. This survey also 
reviewed the orientation event to provide feedback for future program design and delivery. 
Post event communication: As follow up to the event, the SSP will undertake a campaign 
specific to the Start Smart students, which will ensure that this cohort are contacted at key 
points within the first half of semester 1, 2012. The calls and follow up emails will act as a 
reminder of information received during the Start Smart orientation event.  
Session Outline (30 mins) 
                                                                
2 Prior to 2012, this campaign was called Non Acceptance of Offer (NAO). 
3 QUTConnect is the peer program overseen by the Student Engagement team. 
QUTConnectors act as welcome mentors during the orientation period. 
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a SMART way to START this session (5 mins) 
Participants will be undertaking an ice-breaker activity where they will be speaking with their 
table groups about strategies and initiatives that their own institutions have undertaken as 
support for non-school leaver commencing cohorts. 
the SMART things we’ve STARTed to learn (5 mins) 
Participants will be introduced to a detailed outline of the trial program including a 
breakdown of the intended target cohort of students, and the joined up approach evident in 
both the orientation event, and the wrap around structures of the pre- and post-support 
strategies implemented. It is anticipated that the results of the evaluation survey and early 
data from the SSP campaigns will be available for this presentation. 
some SMART questions to START you off (12 mins) 
The presenters will be facilitating a discussion of the trial program in detail. Participants will 
be asked to work in pairs or small groups of three to consider one or more of the following: 
 What is the potential value in developing a similar “wrap around” support program 
within your own institution (and how would this be enacted)? 
 What are the benefits of implementing a “wrap around” support program for 
commencing cohorts that are not transitioning directly from high school (and how 
can this be communicated to targeted cohorts)? 
 What are the avenues of evaluation for a “wrap around” support program as a whole, 
as well as all of the separate components / initiatives? 
The presenters are particularly keen to engage in discussions with participants around the 
following key issues: 
 the use of peer leaders, and whether an ongoing relationship with these commencing 
cohorts is an appropriate and sustainable strategy; 
 the challenges that other institutions encounter when offering various programs across 
many campuses, and the ability to quality assure each separate offering; 
 the adaptability of such a program to suit the needs of other commencing cohorts. 
the SMART things you’ve STARTed to tell us (5 mins) 
The presenters will be drawing together the outcomes of the participants’ discussions, 
highlighting ideas and further questions in response to the key questions from the previous 
session.  
The START of SMART things to come (3 mins) 
Early data (as presented by the facilitators) would suggest that this type of support program to 
assist mature age students commencing in undergraduate degrees addresses some of the 
concerns regarding the target cohort entering university. However, there is room for further 
collaboration with other orientation programs to develop a more efficient and effective 
delivery mode that allows for sustainability of such programs into the future.   
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